
All kinds of printing-except bad. The pape' the people read the
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State Press Association Holds
Interesting: meeting In Monroe La.

The Louisiana Press Asscia- i
tion was in annual session in the
City of Monroe on June Sth, 9th I
and 10th and while discharging 1
the business of the association, I
was given fitting entertainment I
by the various clubs and organi-
zations of the city.

President Krebs of Lake 1
Charles, who for several years I
has added very materially to the
interest and advancement of the
association, called the house to t
order at 2 p. m. Tuesday, with I
about 100 members present, rep.
resenting every section of the l

State. After addresses of wel-
tome from the Mayor of Monroe
and Gov. L. E. Hall by proxy, I
with response wade by Hon. Tom 1
Holland of Greensburg, the Pres-
ident's annual address was given, I
showing the usual deep thought I
and strong expression of Mr. I
Krebs.

Several subjects of interest
were presented and discussed and
the various committees appoint-
ed, after which came adjourn-
ment and independent sight see-
ing till 8 o'clock when all repair-
ed to the Elks Club to enjoy a
smoker with good music and
dancing thru the evening.

Owing to the fact that Presi-
dent Krebs and several others 1
had to return home after the t
close of Tuesday's session, the i
election of officers and place of
meeting for next year was given
place at the morning session I
Tuesday. The following officers
were elected: President, Leon De- I
Coux, Kentwood Commercial; 1
First Vice-President, Mrs.
J. Vol Brock, Era-Leader, I
Franklinton; Second Vice-Presi--
dent, S. M. Lewis, Leader, Rus-
ton; Treasurer, L. L. Lipp, Ga-
zette, Oak Grove; 8eoretary, L,
E. Bentley, New Orleans.3

Baton Rouge was unanimously
selected as the place for holding
next year's meeting.

The Shreveport Times in detail
spoke as follows:

While the convention did not
go on record as favoring woman's

suffrage and,woman's rights, it
chose a woman for first vice-
president, who is in line for the
presidency at the next annual
session.

Dr. Oscar Dowling, president of
the state board of health, was the
first speaker today, using as his

subject. "Fraudulent Advertising

in Relation to the Country lPress.' t
Hlis remarks plr'oAvKed l n ani,
mated di.cussion, participated in
by Geo. B. Campbell, A. .l.
Franz,Lee Lanier and W. T. 11(!-
land. Mr. liolland thought it r
was a good idea fr the stlate
board to furnish a list of fraudu-
lent and fake remedies to the t
press. For himself, he said, he t
was not in favor of placing the ,
ban on all patent medicines un- c
til it is established they are fakes.
lie declared lie was a living ex-
ample of what a certain brand of J
liver medicine and new life pills
could do for a man. Indiscus- t
sing a certain prepalation put up
for women and said to contain a
large percentage of alcohol, Col-
onel Holland declared he knew
nothing of this particular remedy,
but he did know of one 'favorite' I
prescription which would not be i
well to condemn in the presence I
of his wife. t

At the afternoon session 1)r.
Dowling made a statement re-
garding the prevalence of pal- r
lagra in many portions of th et
state. He said the state board is t
making an effort to ascertain the
number of cases, cause of disease 1

and proper treatment,
He said it was held by the 4

United States health authorities 1
that the disease is caused by the k
unbalance'l diet, and he was in- (
dined to accept that view. t

Among the interesting papers r
read at Wednesday's session was i
"Reminiscennes of Louisiana
Newspapers," by W. H. Scan-
land, of the Bosier Banner. The
subject could not have been

placed in more capable hands
when it is considered Mr. Scan-
land has been actively engaged
in the newspaper busines in Lou-

isiana over half a century.
"Louisiana' first Newspaper"

was the theme of an address by
William Beer, of the Howard Me-
morial library. He revealed

many interesting points in the

newspaper history of the state.
Jno. A. Fox, of Memphis, secre-

tary of the Mississippi river levee

association, addressed the conven-

tion on the importance of the fed-

eral government, taking over the

river improvement work, and

asked for the cooperation of the

press of the state.
The president was authorized

to appoint a committee of three

to draw up an act to be submitted

to th' legislature covering public
printing. The Arkansas publici-
ty act. whieh wa' n initiated by

the Arkansas P'rtss association,
was explained by C. A. Berry, of

Huttig, Ark.. and it is Ip,- ilble
that a -i iar a,-t may n,,e draw n
be the fe•,nflit tee.

The pre-ident i alo was authior-
ize(l to lianme a d.legati n from .n
Louisiana to atten t the jint
meeting of the Arkansas associa-
tion at Texarkana ne.xt year.

One of the be-t papers was

that of Hugh Mercer Ilain, of
the School of Journalism, Louisi-
ana State University, who ppokei -

on "What School. of Journalismi
Can Do for the Country Editors."
W, H. Scanland of the Bossier
Danner, one of the oldest mem-
bers (f the organization, gave in-
tei',ting remiuic •,I(-e s of l,,oisi-

an .u I urnallm . W illieet t, - ,er
i' th.i illw art .1num rial Lib'ar",

New Ui'lrins, spLke entertaining-
ly on "Louisiana'. First News-
paper." The name of the pub--
lication was M,1nite ur de la Louis-
iana and its long time editor and
published was Jean Baptiste Fon. II
tain l.

Mr-. J. Vl Brock, of the

Franklintoui EIra-Leader, gave
many valuable suggestions on I o'
to reach and interest tl.e en- a
tire community and made a _
}trong plea for a little more pub- $
licity for those in the humbler ~
walks of lite. A strong paper
was that of J. M. Scanland, of -

Vermillion News, which was read
by Lee Lanier, on '"Publicity
Grafters." The paper urged
that everything appearing in a i
newspaper besitdes straight read- S'

ing matter news and editorials 
be paid for at regular rates. ti

Mr. Scauland said that he tl

made it a practice to send back L
at their expense, all work of the 1p

paid press agent, and it had the t
effect of causing these gentle-
men to discontinue sending him c

advertisements for which they t
were unwilling to pay. :

After the adjournment of the
afternoon session, Fire Chief F. v

J. Roddy, called out the fire- V

fighting apparatus of the city and e
an exhibition was given by the
firemen for the benefit of the '

newspapermen.
The delegates were given a ride I

through the city in automobiles
and a visit was made to the State 1
Training Institute, the govern-
i ment locks and dam in the Oua- O
cnita river, and the Monroe salt lV
water natatorium. At night a
I brilliant reception was tendered I
Sthe visitors at the Riverside Club.
IA luncheon was served and danc-

ing was enjoyed till a late hour. 1
At Thursday's session a heated la

discussion took place between Dr. L
Dowling, president of the state 1
board of health, and some men-
bers of the Press Association. C
After a short tilt however, peace
was restored by acting President r
L. E. Bently, placing a ban on

personalities.
The resolutions prepared by f

the committee were read, dis. -
cussed and adopted and final ad-

journment was taken at noon, I
after which the members left for

their various homes by the after-
noon trains.

The members of the association
are delighted with the cordial

hospitality of the people of Mon- t

roe and are agreed that no com-
munity ever worked harder to

give them pleasure and enter
tainment than theyhave. Editor

J. J. Smith of the Monroe News
Star has been untiring in looking
after the comfort and enjoyment 1

of his brethren of the press. The
meeting adjourned Thursday. 1

Mrs. J. S. Brock of Warner-
ton, arrived Tuesday and will
spend several days with Dr.
and vMrs. J. L. Brock,

BANK AT HOME

Keep your money in the parish to develop and

increase the value of home properties.

We use our resources at home to develop

Washington Parish.

It is money out of your pocket to send your

deposits away.

Backed by ample resources we offer absolute

protection.

DEPOSIT AND GROW WITH

Washington Bank & Trust CO,
Bogalusa Franklinton Angie

4 'per cent paid on time Certificates of Deposits

$3 per cent paid on Savings Accounts.

.Why You Should Use
y ou hsToilet Preparation

x.1 j EVERYTHING that honesty and care and the mnL(
V /modern methods of manufactur ing and mei ,ci; -

ing can add to the satisfaction-giving qualities of I:•~-
all Toilet Preparations has been provideCd for. Nothlim:

-vo has been overlooked --nothing left to chance in the de- '
.! sire to please you.

S • The High Quality
is assured by months and, in some cases, y;ears of

V" conscientious testing and proving by' actual use of every
V : Iformula for every Rexall Toilet Pre paration before t

f (these formulae were finally adopted as worthy; and .
i _F by rigid testing for purity and stren th of every A

- i ' ingredient before it can become a ,par!t of the prelpa-
• ation. T
,o The Satisfaction

* you get in the use of Rexall Toilet rep aro i tion.is tJ. -.ou-h tih
ideal manu fneturilg anId merchandisin g c ondit "n.s herein de-

Ssc sribed, is still. furtler insured by the broad, liberal guarantee
. 1printed on 0every l Iackage and backed p)e'rstnaily by

CA. '1'.The IHe.xal Druggist whol, sells it to you-- a .uar",tee of -atis-
coo" . ' '_IiI ' .if faction Br I G" y.ou, ,on, h ck.

S BABINGTON'S DRUG STORE,
\(incorporated.)

- i:

The numerous duties devolv-
ing upon officers of the Fair As-
sociation during tlhe past two
weeks and the several institu-
tions of paramount interest--
the Summer Normal School, the
B3aptist protracted meetings and
political conferences-have side
tracked work on the Fair.

Lumber has now arrive3, and
construction on the new exhibi-
tion hall wvill shortly begin. This
new building will have several
main entrances, will be will be
well lighted and ventillated, and
will contain an area of floor space
exceeding that of the former
building. The present building
will, however, he utilized to ad-
vantage. A rest room, which I
proved to he so useful last year,
will be improved upon this year.
The sanitary regulation. the re-
fieshment stands, and the places
of amusements t, be provided
will add materially to the pleas-
ure of attending the Fair and
Exposition.

Recently it was asked: "what
is a fair?" In answering, brief-
ly, some one of experience and
knowledge, states, that besides1
being 'a market place" it is a
place for exhibiting products in
friendly rival v with a view of
obtaining better products either
in the product, the method of
producing; or in the proceeds of
selling. Incidently, persons liv-
ing remotely apart are brought
face to face with each other
when cordial greetings may be
exchanged, new acquaintances
profitable and plans for success-
ful cooperation satisfactorily
consummated.

The farmer who is already a
success lends his influence, by
his presence and exhibition, to
the end that general improve-
ments may follow and prosperity
supplant adversity. As a man
lovest his horse or wife, and
r shows them off to gratify his vani
ty, may he cultivate the power
of example by exhibiting im-

proved breed of livestock and
abundant fruits of an indus-
trious family. In the former he
may excite envy; in the latter
he elicits admiration. So every
Sman is called upon to develope
his talents and induce his neigh-

bors to do likewise. At the Fair
in October, and ;hbile watching
the progress of preparations
for it by others, don't permit
yourself to lag behind. Get your
stuff ready. Let "it be such that
may Ire P'oduced by natural
means or by artificial. Then as-
semble the specimens at the
proper time and attend all con-
ferences leading to information
as tt shipping and marketing.

Thus is "a fair" defined as a
"market" place." In another
issue we will show how "a fair"
may be "an exposition" and,
later, "a place of amusement."
Nor will we omit describing the
p1robable features of wedding to
be publicly solemnized should the
Iprospective couple authorize the
announcement.

Roseland;, La, L Girl Gets G;ood
.ob in Kaiser's Agri-
cultural Departlent.

In the lowly cabbage Miss
Emiti Heinrich, lately of Rose-
lan 1, La., expects to find a high
service, a service to her country.
Passing through New Orleans
l Wedncsday she told of her pros-
pective entrance into the horti-
cultural service of the German
goverument. She will add her
mite in keeping that enemy

more terrible than British guns,
famine, from German doors.

Miss Heinrich is a product of
that civilization whose key is
specialization. When she was
taught all the arts of raising,
cooking and canning vegetables
and fruits.

When she came with her fami-
ly to this country her training
stood her in good scead. From
the little farm in Roseland she
whetted the j:lded appetites of
fat-jowled and fat-purs 2d Chica-
goans with cucumbers in Decem-
ber.

And some of the dirippings
wrung from those same fat
1)urses sent to Germany have
procur0ld anO i ron Cros) . Tle
cross is vcvy 'c: ninigly engraved
on an iroa bar pin. Very useful
too, to hold up a skirt or to In-
ish a V neck.

She will take a neutral Nor-
wegian steamer from Nw York,
rounding Scotland, and landing
at Christiana, Norway, and thence
to Hamb i)urg.

There she will engage in di,-
ging up lawns and i)lanting ca:-
bage and potatoes. Even tiue
Kaiser's lawn has been dedicated
to that service.

And thereafter on gala days
sauerkraut will be served a la
trench.

Pipe Fitting 
t Of All Kinds Q

* Lavatories, Sinks, Bath Tubs, *
And Closets.

* Tanks and Pumps Carried in *
*• Stock

*
* Sold for Cash at Cash Prices *

- PAUL E. GREENLAW
f *N NN 4H4*4 NN


